Band

Dates & Times
4th & 5th Grade:
All Band Programs start the
week of September 21st

MATES

Beginning Band
Flutes:
Mondays 11:15 - 11:40 am

Classes:

This is a FREE program available to students in grades 4th and 5th
grade. Band classes begin the week of September 21st and run through May 2021.
Rehearsals will be held on Zoom until it is safe to rehearse in person. Students who have
played their instrument for one year qualify for the advance band. All other students who
have never played their instrument qualify for the beginning band.

Clarinets:
Tuesdays 11:15 - 11:40 am

Instructor: Mr. LaGuardia

Saxophones:

has taught band and classroom music in the Conejo
Valley for the past 21 years. He also teaches at California Lutheran University and is the Wednesday 11:15 - 11:40 am
Elementary Chorus Coordinator for the Arts Council of Conejo Valley.

Trumpets:
Thursdays 11:15 - 11:40 am

Instruments:

Students are responsible for acquiring their own instrument. Students
may pick from the following choices; flute, clarinet, alto saxophone, trumpet, and bell kit.
These instruments can be rented or purchased at local music stores like Nick Rail music,
Instrumental Music or Cyndi Hall Music. Please be careful of purchasing certain instruments
brands on Amazon. If you have any question, please feel free to contact Mr. LaGuardia @
(818) 731-1776 or flaguardia@matescharter.org.

Percussion:
Fridays 11:15 - 11:40 am

Advance Band

Book:

Students will need to purchase SOUND INNOVATIONS BOOK 1 for their
specific instrument. Percussion player should get the Combined percussion book. This book
can be purchased at any local music store or online.

Friday 12:05 - 12:30 pm

Band Concert TBA

Thank You for involving your child in music!!!

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please detach registration form and return to Student's folder by Friday, Sept.18th

Student:________________________ Parent:___________________
Teacher/grade:___________________________________________
Please Check One Of the Following:

Flute:___ Clarinet:___ Alto Saxophone:___
Trumpet:___ Percussion/Bell Kit:___
Beginning Band(first time player):_____

Advance Band (Played instrument at least one year):_____

Parent E-Mail:____________________________________________
A Zoom link will be sent to this email address
_______________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature

____________
Date

____________________________
Phone

